
Harold Weisberg 
Rt. 3, Frederick 	21701 

10/20/75 

Dear Hr. Bald, 

It is now mere than five eta sin ou. asked to go over the 
evidence 

I gave you tImIt limondsteta does ova me the sum* for which' h
ave IIi17ed 

you ,fiqd  accounted to your accomatants as well as what You had n
ever acc,- • 

nowledged, the a&Litional s for the 14WO boCks receive
d fraa 3O a 

alSo loaned you. other tUn,. *  like pictures,. that you were to have 

returned. Lou have not.. It will be as cost to me to reolace
. tne pict=es*  as 

it was an unnecesearY cost to me to get am photographer to tak
e 	 

All the proofs I gave you you should have had, for 	
Lded then 

earlier. 

ia early iiay yoa said that you .4ould go over these things
 when your 

bookkeeper returned from a vacaotion. You have not. I have tri
ed to be 

patient, but do you not t',14,11e-  five =oaths is ask4ng more 
:khan  patience 

of --,e? 

Had you not given me assurances you would be back in :o
ursa  with me 

after the vacation, I would have turned this over to a aew 'Po
rk lawyer 

back in May. I did consult local counsel before going to 
1..4ew York, so I 

know I have proof that the statute did not Ten. The debt is t
ill 

collectable* 

As I told you*  ia order to obtain an alicabla settlement. w
ith 

neither of us nevi  to bear the extra court COSCS, : 412 
	 to 

make what for me is a considerable crvtpxo4dee that really c
osts you 

nothing. I have been paying interest on this. For us it is a r
Eon-Ificent 

sum, 83 YOUR ova calculaions caa readily establish. In fact
*  if you 

borrow at P-11, you will have made a orofit if I waive the int
erest, which 

I will do in order to avoid litigation*  its anulaesantm
ees and costs. 

I now expect a visit from a New /ork lawyer'. his cao eliminat
e the 

need for ma to .2o,  to :Taw Iork to file
,an. action. If. I do not have settle-

Ient cm this by the time he gots here, or at least meaningful,
 wr±tten 

assurances that it will soon be forth."c,,ing, T V'111  hav
e no choice but 

to turn this over to the lawyer when he gets here in a few wee
ks* 

Thie is the last  thing I want to do, as I hope you and
 Herb will 

But you are business people, Pnli  you also understand t
hat I 

have been patient in- trying to avoid the inevitable unaleassn
tness. 

Please take care of this now. 

aLacem-ely, 

2exold eisberg 


